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PORK LOIN14
ROAST, lb..
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EGGS, Large Table Sine,
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OR D ER YOUR
BLATZ

Old Heidelberg Beer
Today

And Rave It on Hand
for the Holiday

MARKCET
Ridge Aveue,% Wihnett.

J-Mrs. A, L. Grinnel. chairmanlNoV0: Economy Shop is conducted
by the Woman's Club of Wllmette.

LAWN PARTY JUNE 3
The Fif th division of theý Wilmette

Parish Methodist church will bave an
ice cream lawn. social Saturday,
afternon, june 3, at: the home.of
Mr. and Mes. Harry Mons, 157
Woodstock avenue, Kenilworth.

Just:theThing
for These,

Warm Days
Our delicious double rich
Malted Milk or Milk Shake
is Sûre to satisfy. Try oe

We eve
Cunningham's Ice Cream,

MAC'S WILMETFE
CONFECTIONERY

120>4 CENTRAL AVE.
Phonme Wil. 5353

-lt lias,

Wl,. 2~~S * Phea. Gr.. 4182

MN

Charles- P. Soutl itwrd, Jr., 306,
Oxford- road,'Kettilworth, ha: been
elected to Derut, sno oor socle-
ty at NVorthtwesternt unfversity. Pif-
tee,& iptare . elected for this
distinction a;iiitaliy-t hi: year out

*of a ciass of mnore thâ.a 400-4n
recognitioe---of--abilitY and leader-

Sotthward, recently was co-producer
ofý "Hats Off,,, the Waa-Mu show,

-whicli .is to-,have a summer engagement
in. a loop theater. He wvas business
manager of the production.

He, iith Miss Jane Whitaker Of
Evanston, was in1 charge -of'NorthWest-
ern's ýHomecoming' program last au-
tuin, a tWo-day celeliratioff stageci for
visiting alumni of the university. He
graduated from New Trier H-igh schocl
in the class of 1930.

Highcrest P. T. A. Plans
to Entertain Graduates

The Highcrest Parent-Teacher as-
sociation is making plans to entertain
the ten graduates and the teachers of
t{he school at their next meeting
which will 'be held June 12 ini the
school auditorium. Mrs. F. L.. Ray-
burn, Mrs' -,'Katherine Schwall, Mrs.
F. Shafer, Mis. 0. E. Oison, Mrs,
A. McDermott, Mrs. Bertha Kollar,
Mrs. T. Dittmar, and Mrs. H. W.
Toms will be hostesses for the event.
This will be. thé last meeting of the
organization until the faîl openiîîg.of
the school.

FATHER DIES
Mrs. Hoyt King of 711 Forest ave-

nue has gone to.B laine, Wash., to at-
tend the funeral of ber father, Charles
B. H-unter, who passed away suddenly.

The woman, 'who first gave ber
name to the Wilmette police as Ruth
Lapoint, but who, it was later dis-
covered, had several aliases, entered
the store and purchased a boy's
handkercbief f rom William E.
H-oopes., She loitered in the store
ah>d talked to Holopes. When, Hoopes
turned to wait on another customer
the womnan'picked up the hosiery and
leflt the store. She got into a car
bearing, an Indiana license andat-

teptd to esca. C Hoopes haîled
aniother car and. chased ber, overtak-'
izig ber at Sheridan road and Elm-
wood avenue,.

Investig ation by the Wilmette po-
lice revealed later that, the womfan
-w'as a -narcotic addict and that she
had a record in Chicago for shop-
lifting., She was turned over to fed-'
eral ýauthor1ties on Monday.

Braun Bros.:Ope nNew
Silver Flash Station

Braun BJros. Oil comnpany, wel
known north shore distributors of
fuel and mnotor ois and gasoline,
plan a festive occasion Saturdlay and
Sunlday, May 27 and 28, to mark the
grand opening of the newv Braun
Bros. Service Station on Central ave-
nue, o ne-haif block west .of Main
street, conveniently located to proý-
vide for the needs of Braun Brds.
customers in this vicinity.

This grand opening will introduce
to Wilmnette rnotorists the now cele-
brated Silver Flash motor fuel
brouglit to. north shore motorists sev-
eral weeks ago exclusively by Braun
Bros.

Other grades of good gasoline are
also carried at the station, it is ex-
lained.

Afeature of the grand opening
wiil be .the, free distribution of iÀce
cream with'purchases ofgasoline.

The new Wilmette> station is un-
der the direct managementof Rich-
ard "Bud" Fairclough. It occupies a
large plat of ground just west of the
Nelson Laundry and across the aliey
f rom the WiLME-Tg LiiFa building.
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